
Farm, Harden and Household,

nnatthslrt Recipe*.

BARTO EGO*.?Beat up six eggs, ONE
tablespoonful of flour, MX of sweet
milk ; molt yonr butter iu tlio frying
pan ; when hot, turn tho whole in, well
beaten, and bake in a hot oven.

FKK STINGS. ?Dr. Darverno reeom
mends the use of lime water to relieve
the burning sensation produced by the
sting of wasps and bees. This remedy
is frequently at hmul when ammonia is
not to be had.

Friixrrrnn On*? Mix half a pint of
olive oil with one pound of soft soap.
Boil them well, and apply the mixture
to your oil*d furniture with a piece of
cotton wool. Polish with a soft, dry
flannel.

FT.AXNEU ?ScaId flannel before von

make it np. as it shrinks in the first
washing. Much of the shrinking arises

? from there being too much soap and
the water being too cold. Never use
soda for flannels.

FUKSKKVATIOX or MII.K.?Dr. Sace of
Switzerland recommends as a preserva-
tive of milk for two days from coagula
tion, evtm during the greatest heats, a

spoonful of alcohol per gallon of milk.
French dairymen, judging by the odor,
employ a preparation of chlorine.

CORING RKKT ASP HAM ?For every
one hundred pounds of beef, seven
pounds of salt; two ounces of saltpeter;
one and a half pounds of brown sugar;
four gallons of water. The hams and
beef for drying may be taken out after
four weeks. To keep the meat iu warm
weather the pickle will have to be
boiled.

MOTH rRKVKvrivR. The following
recipe for keeping moths out of cloth
ing is a favorite in some families: Mix
half a pint of alcohol, the same quan-
tity of spirits of turpentine and two
ounces of camphor. Keep in a stone
bottle and shake before using. The
clothes or furs are to be wrapped in
linen, and crumpled no pieces of blot-
ting-paper dipped in the liquid are to

be placed in the box with them, so that
it smells strong. This requires renew-
ing once a year.

Making take.

Use none but the best materials for
making cake. If TOU cannot afford to

get good flour, dry white sugar and the
l>est family butter, make up your miud
to go without your cake and eat plain
bread with a clear conscience.

Stir the butter and sugar to a cream.
Cakes often failbecause this rnle is not
followed. Beat these as faithfully as
yon do tho eggs, warming the butter
very slightly ,if hard. Use only a silver
or wooden spoon in this as in other
parts of your work. I have heard of
silver egg-whips, but they are not like-
ly to come into general use except
where the mistress makes all the cake,
pudding, etc.

Do not use fresh and stale milk in
the same cake. It acts as disastrously
as a piece of old cloth in a new gar-
ment Soar milk makes a spongy cake;
sweet, oue closer in grain.

Streaks in cake are caused by un-

skillful mixing, too rapid or unequal
baking, a sudden decrease in heat be-
fore the cake is quite done.

Don't delude yourself, and maltreat
those who are to eat your cake, by try-
ing to make soda do the whole or most
of the duty of eggs. Others have tried
it before, with unfortunate results. If
curiosity tempt vou to the experiment,
yon had better allay it by baying some
sjionge cake at the corner bakery.

Test whether a case is done by run-
ning a clean straw into the thickest
part. It should come np clean.

Do not leave the oven door open, or
change the cake from one oven to the
other, except in extreme cases. If it
harden too fast on the top, cover with
paper. It should rise to full height be-
fore the crust forms.

Except for gingerbread, use none but
white sugar.

Always sift the flour.
Be accurate in your weights and

measures.
Cream your sugar and butter, meas-

ure milk, spice, etc., before beginning
work. For fruit cake it is best to pre-
pare the materials the day before. Let
your icing dry thoroughly before wrup-

KiDg up the cake, and sift your flour
efore measuring.

Hati<a;a( the Ripening ol Frnlt.

Acting under the principle that re-
moval of the earth immediately sur-
rounding the roots increases their ac-
tivity and accelerates the maturing of
all parts of tlie plant, including the
fruit, Mr. St. ill removed the earth
about an early pear tree, eight weeks
before the norma," period for ripening,
for a *p*"Cof thirteen to fifteen feet in
diameter, aid to snoh an extent as to
leave a depth of earth over the roots of
only about two iC fo ar inches which
could be thoroughly warmed by the
ran. He was snrprisedf x'°f bj the
ripeniDg of the fruit in th* middle of
July, but also by its ?uperio." juiciness
and flavor. In another experin.'® ll*. the
removal of the earth from the north
side of a tree alone caused the frn.'t on
that side to ripen several days earner
than on the south side. Frequent wa-
tering was, of coarse, necessary in the
above experiments.? Mneyard Ga-
zette.

??rap for Cat-Worm*.

The American Agriculturist gives
the following : An old Bhovel handle is

?>lit for about a foot with a line saw.
he split portion is soaked in boiling

water to soften it, and the ends are in-
serted into holes made in a hoop or
riDg of wood two inches wide, one inch
thick, and eight inches in diameter. In
the bottom of the ring there are insert-
ed a number of pieces of an old broom-
handle, projecting two inches, and plac-
ed not more than a quarter of an inch
apart. When this is pressed into the
earth around a hill of corn or a cabbage
plant, it leaves a circle of smooth round
holes two inches deep, with compact
sides and bottoms. The cut-worms fall
into these holes in their nightly ram-
bles, and may be found and destroyed
in the morning.

1of J' In Chltkcsi.

One young country girl, Miss Annie
Kirk, of Bethel, Pa., is entitled to the
praise of being the best lady poultrvist
on record. In 1872 she cleared S3BO,
after paying for all the feed, freight,
etc. She commenced with eighty fowls
?Cochin Chinas, Brahmas, and other
varieties?and found the Cochin and
Brahmas the most profitable, being
healthier, and of speedier growth for
the market. An example was given
last year of a lady at Concord, Mass.,
who raised a gross value of $350 worth
from Dominiques and common breeds ;
but this was exceeded by Mies Kirk,
whose profits alone are $330.

A t'ily of Widowers.
One of our city papers had a heart-

rending editorial the other day on the
subject of " Summer Widowers." It
was written not without tears, and we
doubt not tearfully read by many broth-
ers in bereavement?widowers whose
wives had not altogether departed this
life, but had "gone to the watering

\u25a0?eß." We know some of these un-
pla-. There is a vacant and rest-
fort unaw *heir eyes not easily mis-
less look in ?

0 heard their c
J
onfeß .

taken ; and we ha. ? *
lßMtion, loneli-aions of discomfort, in,. , '.

"

,

ness and despair. We km.
one philosopher in the whole u. t*
choly company, though his content >. ,
due, we are prone to believe, to the fact
that the wife did not carry all the fam-
ily away with her. The single child
left at home is the one tie that binds
the man to the world of hope and ac-
tion. For the child the adventurous
voyage to the early market is under-
taken ; for him, the dinner is made
retsly in season, and all the household
ways are regularly ordered; for him
the place of innocent amusement*; fre-
quented. Life still has a purpose and
a meaning. Blessed is the summer
widower with a single child.?Ex-
change.

An adventurous speculator carried
cargoes of women out f France to get
them good homes in Algeria. He land-
ed them ontsidethe French jurisdiction
in Africa, and sold them.

A LIVELY YVUDDIM

Mia*l,etlcl*Unlan'4 "? rr*Mi. A. 11.

aitphrni. unit Cot r ?pmtilml T*ll*

t'a About the Wrl4ln, |.

Making niT w*y lot aiircly through
Forsyth place, Savannah, Us., says a

correspondent of the *VMH, the other
afternoon, 1 wna aeeosb M! by one of the

most prominent bniu ess men of the
Bav.

"Yon have eome South," sui.l lie,
?'in search of the picturesque, and 1

have something hero that I think will

aid yon."
lie drew foith it cant, written itt a

fair hand, of which the following is nn
exact transcript:

? Compliment*
Mi**l.WTtetk Qrissitt.

.-nil!
? Mr. At.\*si>a H. Srvi wrs*.

; (Veil Broad street. Al 9 oVWi

I ventured to inquire the nature of
the document.

" Did you ever attend a negro wed-
ding in Georgia?" asked my friend.

I confessed that 1 hail not.
" Well," said he, with a stuilo in

which there as something like triumph,
?? that is a card of invitation. Yon might
take advantage of it.

*? But," said I, " what would jieopl.
think t"

" Feople be hanged! I am going. '
That girl ticia is the daughter of one
of mv old family servants. She".* beeu
running after my wife every day for a
week to find out whether 1 am going to
tier wedding. She'd be awfully cut up
if I didn't go. Say the wortt, and I'll

call round at S and pick yon up."
Fremptly at S I stepped into my

friend's carriage, and we rode to the
church in the southwestern portion of
the citv. where the ceremony was to j
take place. We drew up before a

modest but suhstautiallj-built modern
structure, near which was gathered a

crowd of ragged urchins, both white
and black, as if anticipating something
unusual. The inside was very taste-
fully decorated with evergreens and
flower*, and u front of the pulpit a

flowery arch had been reared.
We arrived some time before the j

bridal party, but quite a large audience
had already assembled. Instead of
laughing and talking, the congregation

amused itself bv singing hvmus. This
continued; until the bride and bride-
groom entered the door. As soon as

oue song was successfully disposed of,
sotue ambitious brother would launch
another upon the air, everybody joining

in and carrying it to the very highest
point ot vigorous and harmouioua in-
tonation.

These hymns are peculiar combina-
tions of melody and nonsense. When
we enter#*! the audience was singing
the last stanza of a very popular song,
as follows :

Oh. aisters, a:u t you happy.
Ail' ilou't you want to go

For to le*\e di* world of sorrow

An' sin down her* below
This ended, there was a short pause.

Then a quavering voice raised the song
beginning :

li# orbs of bbLu am atill a ?Iriuiu'?
A ttutlia'm d# u# Jeru.*i#m ;

King Jeans com# in de eoat ob de tnamin'

mornru' ob de u#w Jerusalem.
And so on. It wonld be impossible

to describe the fervor with which these
songs were sung by the singer*. An-
other hymn runs as follows :

O. Uttl# clulluu. you better git horn#.
O, little Chilian, you better git home,
0, Utile chtlluu. TOO better git home.

Dene's room enough for you.

Here's a long white robe an a golden crown.
Iere's a long white robe an* a golden crown.
Here's a long white robe an' a golden crown,

Awaitin' in de hebbeu for you.

The chorus of this singular hymn
runs :

ltoom enough, room enough.
Boom enough iu de hebbeu for yon.

Boom enough, UK* enough.
Boom enough for you.

This doubtless looks very much like
nonsense, but the nonsense does not
appear when you hear the negroes sing
it. On the contrary, it is one of the
most effective hymns Iever heard.

Finally, in the midst of the singing,
a rustle was heard at the door, and the
preacher, a very large negro, who had
been sitting in the pulpit with his eyes
closed, stood np at the desk and raised
his bands. This was the signal for
silence, and in the hash that followed
the bridal party swept np the aisle.
The brido was an exceedingly comely
negro girl, and tastefully dressed. I
learned afterward that "the finishing
touches to her toilet had beeu made by
her old mistress. The groom was also
a fine specimen of his race.

There was some awkwardness dis-
played by the two attendants of the
bride, but they were quickly set right
by the preacher, who appeared to be
on his dignity.

"De ladies will please take dar
places on de lef," said he, in a very
unootapromisiug tone. "De gemmen

; will stan' on de right"
In executing this evolution one of

the attendants of the groom trod on
the foot of an old brother, who acknowl-
edged the compliment by an " Ugh!"
so sepulchral and apparently so gratni-
tons, that tlie congregation was first {
startled and then convulsed.

?'Let dar be silence!" said the preach-
er. **Ef dar is any scoffers in high
place*, dev will now have an oppor-
tunity to retire."

The scoffers in high places refused
to retire, bnt it was evident from the
silence that fell u{>on the congregation
that they had concluded to scoff no

more. The preacher accepted the com-
promise, and, with the bridal party still
standing and looking very uncomfort-
able, he launched into a lecture on
matrimony. Much of this lecture was

humorously incoherent, but the follow-

ing wi.ll give a fair idea of the sub-
stance. As far as it goes it is literal:

"Brudenn and frena: When two
young people say to deyselves dat dey
have 'rived at dat disposition whar dey
can bar wid one annder's failins an' in-
equities, dey mos' always take a notion
for ter marry. An' when a man muster
up spunk enough fer ter g<> an' buy do
license, an' de oman hang her bead an'
say she willin* to stan' up an' let de
man claim her in de eyes of Hebben
an' de general public, den de marriage
happens."

Here an old brother remarked,
" Dat's so!" and the remark seemed to
encourage the speaker.

" Why does do man lnb de 'oman ?

Caze she pooty. Why <V>es de "oman

lnb de mau? Caze he strong. Why
does do man an' de 'oman bote lnb one
anndder? Caze de Scripters has pro-
phesied it from de foundation. Bnt
dey don't always marry right along like
you tink dey orter. De gals is mighty
sly. Dey am like de tarrapin. Do
man go long troo de swamp, an' he say
to hiase'f dat he feel mighty hungry.
Bimeby ne see tarrapin on de log in do
sun wid he eyes shet. Den de man
month begin fer ter water, an he hanker

arter dat tarrapin.
"'Cooter,' he say, I lnb yon.'
" Tarrapin no say nuttin.

Cooter, yon look mighty fat.'
" Tarrapin open he eye.
" Mau slide up little closer an' say,

' Cooter, you make good soup,' un' den

he reach out he han'fer ter fetch him

in. But de terrapin he slide with de
water, and de mau he stay hongry.

"De eooter's like de gals. Dey let
de boys git mighty close, an' den dey
git away. But here, my freus, is a mau
an' a 'oman what say dey am tired ob
foolin' roun', an' dey has come up here
dis eveniu' fer i.ir be united in de holy
banns ob wedlock'- Dey hab dat truo

dat casts out fear. Dey am not

aslmmeu 'k devolves and some

JSSLS^L
covery that a candle had b<s.
upon the dress of one of th , ,

maids. The preacher lost the th.
his discourse, and when quiet va.

stored, the preacher remarked in ave. J

severe tone: , <

"De couple will please step forward
and jine dar right ban's."

_

Then he again paused, smote his brow

with his red pocket-handkerchief, and

proceeded: , ,

" Ef dar is any pnsson widiu soun oo

my vice dat knows, or tinks he knows,

or hab reason to bleebe dat dar is any

objection why dese man an' 'oman

should not be jined togedder at dis

time an* place, let him rise up an make

it known, or fever niter hold his peace,
*o help him Ood."

There wns no objection and the ecre-
raony was performed in tlir regular or-
thmloi style.

My mercantile friend desired me to
go lit hi* house where the lri*l*and her
friend* were to have eome cake end
wine provided lor the invasion by her
old mndrean. I wu* told afterward that

! when Letioia returned mid found thnt
| those who formerly owned her had been
thoughtful enough to tlx up mi elegant
collation m the kitehen, she fell into a
tit of crying thnt aatcui*hcd her guest*,
and then capped the ctuuntof hysteric*
by hugging and ki>*iug nil the mem-
her* of the family she could lay huud*
on. Here * luck to Leticia.

XKWS OF TilK DAY.
Mr*. (Imuvllor MKUOIIII'II tlcatli i an

uounend. H!t*w*a the wife of Uie late Wi an

cellor Walworth, of New \oik wlio Muslin
Nm al the age of eighty ami who wa one of
the meet iheUltgUio'itwl eUi.-vit*of tlie Slate,
being nlriiiiiie.t with the Temperance, Tract,

ami liil-l* s vietni*. Mr*. Walworth was the
mother of Mjuwiohl lra-jr Walworth. the
author, wrho was klttist by his SOU frank

file riiajvniiion ef llie I'ieo.linan * Savings

Hank In \Vash ui). ton continues to be the lopl*

among the ile|wwi(or I'lnre w, men who wore

ruined by tlie bank \u25a0 (allure have died, the
shock driving them into mrt-eeihl) lleury
McLaughhu climbed to Ure uiarthea I of a
?chootur m Jersey Oity for a dive. Instead of

atrikiug the water lus ties I struck the gunwale
of lire veseel. tie was taken, dung, to St.
Prancis 11*1 . I*l.. A tire at lowa falls.
lowa, destroyed forty five building*, ai d in

tobed a locs f Ilit.*,ooo. 1 he inanraltce is

smalt The shore eml of the new Atlantic
telegraph cable was successfully landed from
the steamer Ambassador at live 1 leach, and we
have now another Kurojwan hue The
Attorney-General of the I'. S. has decided that
the act of June 'XI, t>74, to amend the Customs
revenue laws ai.d to repeal moieties, does not
repeal eeetioua 11, 1J and 14 of the act of
July I*. lstiO, which provide the mud* of pro-

ceeding* by collectors IU cases of seirure uot

exceeding in value fV.V), arid also that the said
act of 1*74 Je* not forbid the receipt of

moneys voluntarily tendered tti payment of

penalties under the Custom* revenue laws in

cases iu which no criminal offences are con-

doned.

Au official note has been published in Franco
warning agriculturist* and others against em:

grating without find Ooi,-u!ti:.g tl - Admin.*-
trallou hulhuan. the w.uld-be assaaaiu
of lhemajck., was in Iterlin bra forUught fo
the purpose of asaassmaliug the frlm-e....
The area turned toy the Chicago tire cover*

flfUen squaw* and is about half a mile hug.
The buildings destroyed include two churches,
two synagogues, Ave hotels, four residences,
and three newspaper office*!. The total toes is

estimate-1 at fi OSn IXO. The total loss to

insurance companies is about #3,600.000.
Three firemen. a woman, and three children
are reported lulled. Another tire uear Mil-
waukee and Chicago avenues destroyed
property valued at fed 000 The Atlantic

cable laid tit has been successfully re-
paired and is now ni lerfect wo:king order.
The Indiana Duu K-ratie t'onveutiou a lopiod
reeolutious favoring a tariff forrevenue only

Captain-General Concha, of Cuba, haa

ordered that hereafter all pay meiits made by
slaves, according to law. to purchase tlieir
freedom, are to be made in gv!J. or lis equiva-
lent 111 pajvr. fifty dollar* l* the sma.le*t
amount with which a slave can begin the opera-
tion of self-manumiss: >u by cash Charles

J. Gatteaa. a lawyer, has brought a libel suit

against James Garden Bennett for #loo'x)<i

for publishing a report of Supreme Court, ?
Chambers, proceedings, iu which he -vas falsely
charged with improper conduct.

lUsmaxck ha* had another interview with
Kullman. Tlie latter now asserts he planned
the shooting himself, that tie was instigated
to the deed by nobody, and haa uo accomph -es.
He declares that be is a good Catholic

Judge Moore committed Kate Stoddard charged

with the murder of Goodrich, to the State

t.unatic Asylum, she being declare 1 msane

The boundaries of the burnt district in Oah-
kosh. Wis., etteud from the Beckwith House
to its rear on Division street, thcuce north on
I);vision street to Covin, then northeast far
beyond the city limit*, and then almost to

Lake Wiunr ' ago. Hit hundred building* were I
burned an 1 8,000 Jieople rendered homeless.
The loss is about 000. an.l the insur-

ance *IOO.OOO. . . Tho I". S. Department of

Agriculture ha* received hopeful return* from
the planter* an to the C ihuon of the cotton

crop. Hie present indication* are that* the

crop will be much larger and of abetter quality
than it has for some time been.

Tho Freshmen race of the Saratoga College

regatta wa* won by Princeton, three crew*. Yale.
Brown, arid Princeton participating . offia*
time, IS miuu'.en lift seconds. Yale, second,

Ave lengths ahead of Brown. Iu the single

scull two-mde race the official tuna is?Yale,
14 minutes 121 second*, beating Harvard two

length* : Phillips, of Cornell, several length*

behind. Distance three miles Ieon
Loustean, a white boy, 10 year* old, attending

the Bobertwon public school. Sew Or lean*,

was badly beaten by a negro schoolmate on the
13tbofMay. Tlie negro had asked for a part
of Loustean'* lunch. On being refused ho

seized h:* crutch?h* ha* but one leg and
beat the boy so that lie died. Tho young mur-

derer i*only 13 year* old Tho in*uranro
companies! lose about #.'.500.000 ly the Chicago

fire?the actual loss l>v the Are being some Ave
million dollars.

A prize-fight took place at Sand * Point.
L. 1., between Ned Turner and Jack McKmlsy.
They fought at catch weight for s'2oo a fide.
In the twenty-first round Turner caught Mo-
Kinley in a comer and l>eat his fact to a jelly
while he held him struggling on the ropee.
Turner kept him in this position amid cries <-f

foul until he could hold him there no longer,
when Moßinley, bleeding and exhausted, fell

belpleen at the side of the ring Decrees
have been issued declaring all Hpain in a state

of siege. sequestrating the property of Parlists,

and creating a special ressrvo of 125.000 men.

It is reported thai Cuenca lias surrendered to

the Parlists The German Government
has increased the stringency of the regulations
restricting Ultramontane agitations.... Fifteen
minors were killed by a colliery explosion at

Wigan, England A Are on the faira of

Jos. Dennett, eight or nine miles from Trenton,

iu Pennsylvania, burned his farm, two children
aged seven and nine years, eight loads of

wheat, and a largo quantity of hay. The
children wore playing with matches in tlio

barn, and the hay was aocidontly sot on lire....
Bradford Seelcy, a very wealthy farmer of
Venice. Ohio, was found by the roadside near

there, with the back of his head crushed in.

The money found on the body dissipates the
idea of robbery A carriage containing

Pity Treasurer Corliss, of Glouoeeter. and three
ladies was passing a Ftockport stone quarry,
when a largo stone was thrown in the air and

descending through the top of the carriage

struck Mr. Corliss on the arm indicting a slight

bruise. His sister, -Miss I.uey Corliss, was

struck on the side of the head and instantly

killed.
The Columbia crew, wbicli won the inter-

collego regatta on Saratoga I.ako, has had but
a limited experience in Imating?only two

years. It was supposed that this crew would
come in fourth at least, and this winning the

race npsets many of tho old boating notion*.

The Columbia crew pulled over tho course,

three miles, in sixteen minutes and forty-two

seconds. The boats came in in the following

order, the time of the Yale Collage crew not

being taken: Columbia. 11:42; Wesley an, 10:60;

Harvard. 10:54; Williams, 17:08J; Cornell;
17:31; Dartemouth, 1W:00; Trinity, 1H:23
Princeton, 18:SR Prince Bismarck received

upward of 1.000 telegrams congratulating luni
upon his escajie from assassination. Tho prioe l

Han thaler, who was arrested on suspicion of

beii g implicated with Kullman in th attempted

assassination, has been discharged, having

proved his entire innocence In order to

make tho low lands in Louisiana safe for resi-
dents, 1 600 miles of levee, or 50,000,0u0 cubic

yards of wall will have to bo built. The neccs

sary repairs at crevasses alone are expected to

cost $3,000,000 Nathan Isaacson hashesn
arrested, charged with firing the building that

cau*ed the conflagration lu Chicago on July

14. 1 i':o testimony taken goes to show that

tho prisoner offered a peddler named Wolfeon
SIOO to set the house on fire ; that the peddler

hail made an unsuccessful attempt to do so,

and then boasted tlu't he would have better

success next time The body of Augustus

Laney, the last missing victim of the Mill

I Jtiver flood, being one of the 140 persona who

I lost their lives, was recovered at Leeds, Mass

TIIF HFFFIIFR-TII.TON SI AMU 1..

t Letter l llrnlsl from Henry Uanl
Iteerksr.

The letter of Itev. Henry Ward
Heeeher, denying the charges made
against him by Theodore Hilton, is as
follows:

1 do not propose at this time n de-
tailed examination of tho remarkable
statement of Mr. Theodore Tilton, made
before the committee of investigation,
and which appeared iu the Hrooklyu
.t fi/ni of July 21, ls7l. I recognize
the many reasons which make it of
traiiMWiiilent iinportaiiee to myself, the
Oh tlroll, aml the cause of public moral
ity, that I shall give a full auawi r to

tho charges against me. Hut having
requested the committee of iuvestiga
tion to search this matter to the lint
torn, it is to them that t must look for
my vindication.

lint I cannot detay f<>r an hour to de-
fend the reputation of Mis. F. lira tuff It
It. Tilton, upon wliose name, in con-
nection with my own, tier husband has
attempted to pour shame.

tine less deserving of such disgrace I
never km . From childhood she has
been under my eye, and since r.-uclnt g
womanhood she lias had my sincere ad-
miration aud affection. 1 cherish foi
tier a pure feeling, such as a gentleman
might honorably offer to a t'liristiuu
woman, ami which the might receive
and reciprocate without moral scruple.

1 reject with indignation every imputa-
tion which reflects upon her honor ot
my own.

My regard for Mrs. Tilton was per-
fectly well-known to mv family. When
serious difficulties sprang up in her
household it was to my wife that she
resorted for counsel; and both of us,
acting from sympathy, and, us it subse-
queutly appeared, without full knowl-
edge, gave unadvised counsel which
tended to harm.

1 have no doubt that Mr. Tilton
found that his wife's confidence ami re
banco npou my judgment had gristly
increased, while his influence had di-
minished, iu consequence of a marked
change in his religious and social views

which was taking place during those
years, lirr mind was greatly exercised
1 st her children should be harmed by
views which she deemed vitally false
and dangerous.

1 was suddenly aud rudely aroused
to the reality of impending danger by
the disclosure of domestic distre-s, of
sickness, perhaps unto death, of the
likelihood of separation and the scat
ti ring of a family, every member of
which 1 had tenderly luii d. I'he i fleet
tiuou me of the discovery of the state of
,\fr. Tiltou's feelings an.l the condition
of hia family surpassed in sorrow and
excitement anything that 1 had ever ex
pcricnceil in my life. That my pr< scnoe,
influence and counsel lout brought to a

beloved family sorrow aud alienation
gave, in my then state of mind, a jxngn-

ancy to my suffering which 1 hope no
other man may ever feel.

Even to be suMpected of having offer-
ed, unJer the privileges of n peculiarly
sacred relation, au indecorum to a wife
nud mother could not but deeply wound
any one who is sensitive to the honor
of womanhood.

There were peculiar reasons for alarm
iu this case on other grounds, inasmuch
as 1 was then subject to certain malig-
nant rumors, and a flagrant outturns in
this family would bring upon them
an added injury, derived from these
shameless falsehoods.

Believing at the time that my pres-
ence and counsels ha 1 tended, however
unconsciously, to pre-duce a social ca-
tastrophe, rt presented * imminent, I
gave expression to my feeling* in an in-
terview with a mutual friend, not in
cold and cautious self-defending words,
but eagerly takiug blame upou myself,
aud pouring out my heart to my friend
in the strong! st language, overburdened
with the < xaggeratioD* of impassioned
sorrow. Had 1 been tne evil man that
Mr. Tilton now represents, I should
have been calmer and tnore prudent. It
wo* my horror of the evil imputed that
tilled me with m*>rbid intensity at the
very shadow of it.

Not only was my friend affected gen-
erously, but he assured me that such
expressions, if conveyed to Mr. Tilton,
would aoothe wounded feeling, allay
anger, and heal the whole trouble. He
took down sentences and fragments of
what 1 hail been saying, to use them a*

a mediator. A full statement of the
circumstances under which this memo-

randum waa made 1 shall give to the
investigating committee.

That these apologies were more than
ample to meet the facta of the case ia
evident, iu that they were accepted,
that our intercourse resumed its friend-
liness, that Mr. Tilton subsequently
ratified it in writing and that he has
continued for four vears and nntil
within two weeks to live with his wile.

Is it conceivable, if the original
charge bad been what is now alleged,
thnt he would bnvo condoned the of-
fence, not only with the mottier of his
chilJren, but with him whom he be-
lieved to have wronged them ? The
absurdity as well as the falsity of this
story is apparent when it is considered
that Mr. Tilton now alleges that he car-

ried this guilty secret of his wife's in-
fidelity for six mouths locked up ui his
own breast, aud that then he divulged
it to me only that there might be a re-
conciliation with me ! Mr. Tilton lias
since, in every form of language and to
a multitude of witnesses, orally, ia
written statements and in priuted liocu-
ments, dcclauxl his faith in his wife's
purity.

After the reconciliation of Mr. Tilton
with me every consideration of pro-
priety anil honor demanded that tho
family trouble should IK kept in that
seclusion which domestic affairs have a
right to claim as a sanctury, aud that to

seclusion it was determined it should
be confined.

Every line and word of my private
and confidential letters which have
l>een published is in harmony with the
statements which 1 now make. My
published correspondence on this sub-
ject comprises but two elements?the
expression of my grief and that of my
desire to shield the honor of a purcand
innocent woman.

I do not propose to nnnlyzc and con-
| test at this time the extraordinary pa-
per of Mr., Til ton ; but there are two

. allegations which I cannot permit to
pass without special notice. They rn-

i fer to the ouly two incidents which Mr.
| Tilt-on pretends to have witnessed per-
' Bonally?the one an alleged scene in
! my honse while looking over engrav-
-1 ings, and the other a chamber scene in
i his own house. His statements oon-
; eerning these are absolutely fnlse.
? Nothing of the kind ever occurred nor

any semblanco of any such things.
! They aro now bronght to my notice for
jthe first time.

I To every statement which connects
mo dishonorably with Mrs. Elizabeth
It. Tilton, or which in any wise would

! impugn the honor and purity of this
beloved Christian woman, I give the
most explicit, comprehensive and sol-

; cmn denial. Hexkv Wabd Ueeciikh.
Brooklyn, July 22, IR7I.

ftfMtrmcnt of Mn. Tilton Hlie l>rnlr
llrr lliikbniwl'BMlory.

To pick up anew the sorrows of the
last ten years, the stings and pains I
had daily schooled myself to bury and
forgive, makes this imperative duty, as
called forth by the malicious statement
of my husband, the saddest net of my

i life. Besides, my thought < t following
| the Master contradicts this act of my
j pen, and a sense of the perversion of

my life faith almost compels me now to
| stand aside till Owl Himself delivers.

, call and I
not.
two
attempt I
to
shall noiH
for my [H
or moroH

solera
Wood In

have re{H
j and frieM
sutions
the eutiH
times,

j sons
' me to

then MILLthere I learned he )IM>l IHHIII
before me with 111* cnlnmiiiwi against
tilTool f, no t lint I win speechless.

To the further charge that I w led
iiwnv from HIT homo by Mr. IWolier's

; friends, mnl by the ml vice of a lawyer
whom Sir. Hctvlicr hud unit to tun, HIHI
who, HI idvantw* of my appturancti be-
fore the committee, arranged with mo
tho questions ami niiswrrs which wi ro
to coimtitiitc my testimony in Mr.
Heeoher's behalf, I answer, that thin In
again illitrno,having unit noon the law
vt-r until introduced to hiia a few mo-
menta before the arrival of tin com

tuitti-tf, by my nte|> father, Judge
Morse ; ami in further reply 1 auluuit
the lidlowmg statement of my action
before the ooluunttee, ami the srparu
tion from my liiinbaml.

The publication of Mr. Tilton'*letter
tti answer to Dr. Haeon, I hail not

known nor susjtected, when on NN ?>1
tiemlay evening he brought homo the
Gulden Ave, handing it to me to reail.
Looking ilowu it*columns I *w, well
nigh with blinding eyes, that he had
put into execution the uliuiot daily
threat of Ills life "the /?< lived to

erunli out Mr. lleeober ; that the tlod
of 1tattle* was in hint; he had always

been Mr. Iteeeher'a superior, and all
that lay in hia path, wife, ehihlreu, rcp-
lltatlon, if neeit be, should fall before
tins purjHMte."

1 did not read it. 1 saw enough with-
out reading it. My spirit rose within
me aa never before.

"Theodore," 1 rtaid, "tell me what
means this quotation from Mr. Bcoch-
cr ? Two years ago you came to lue at
midnight, saying, ' Elitabith, til' lit-
ters and papers concerning my difficul-
ties with Mr. Hecehcr and Mr. Howen
arc burned, destroyed ; now don't you
betray me, for 1 have nothing to de-
fend lllVself With.' "

"Did you believe that ?" said he.
"1 certainly did, implicitly," I

said.
" Well, let me tell you tlity nil live;

uot oue is deMlroytxl."
If tins watt e a ill to iutimiilate me, it

hiul quite ilie contrary effeet. 1 hail
never Ix-eu so fearlt-eft, uor KftTi no
elearly before with whom 1 was deal-
ing.

I'omiug to me a little later, he r>aiil,
" I want you to read it ; you will tiud it

a vindication of youm-lf. You have
not ebxiil Ix-fore the community for five
venr* aa von now do."

Kour-vil etill farther by tlie wicked-
iie-e hid Itehind eo false a mark. 1 re-
plic-d, "Theodore, understand me,
this 18 the last time yoll call me pub-
licly t walk through this tillh. My
character needs no vindication at this
late hour from you. There w.ot a time,
ha<l yon spoken out clearly, truthfully,
and manfully for me, 1 had been grate-
ful, but now I shall vp- ak ainl act for
myself. Know also that if iu the future
I te a scrap of |>a|>< r referring to anv
human bring, however remote, which
it seems to me you might tine or ]>er-
vert tor your own ends, 1 will destroy
it."

"This means battle on your part,
then," AAld he.

" Just NO far," I replied.
1 write this because these words of

mine he has since used to my harm.
Tho next morning I went to my

brother and told him that now 1 trail
decided to act in this matter; that I
had been treated by my bust and as a

nonentity from the beginning, a play-
thing, to be used or let alone at will ;

that Itbail alwavs seemed to me 1 was

a party not a little concerned. 1 then
showed him a card 1 had made for pub-
lication.

lie respect* d the motive, but ftill
advised MICUCC on my part. 1 yielded
to him thus far a* to appearing in the
public priuts ; but couuaebng with
myself aivL no of/or it occurred to me
that runong the brethren of my own

communion 1 might be heard.
Not knowing of any church commit

tee, I asked the pnvtlrge of such an
interview in the parlors of those who
ha<l alwnvs been onr mutual friends.
Mr. and Mr*. Oviugton thru learned for
tho tirnt time that tlie committee would
meet that night, and advised me to sec

tluxe gentlemen, as perhaps the goodli-
est persons 1 could select. This 1 Ac-
cordingly did.

The reiteration in his statement that
he haA> "persistently striv> n to hide"-
tin *c -o-o dlcd facts is utterly false, as

his hatred to Mr. lteeoher had existed
these many years, and the determina-
tion to nun Mr. Ileecht r ha* tx-ea one
aim of his life.

Again, [the perfidy with which the
holiest love a wife ever offered lias ln-eii
recklessly discovered in this publica-
tion reaches well nigh to sacrilege ; ami
added to this, the endeavor, like the
early scandal of Mrs. Woodbnll, to
make my own words condemn me, has
no parallel.

Most conspicuously, my letter quo-
ting the reading of " tinfllth Oauut."
Had Mr. Tilbm read the pure char-
acter of Catharine, he wonld have seen
that 1 lifted myself beaide it- as near
r,s any human may affect an idea. Hut
it was her character, and not the in-
cident of fiction surrounding it, to
which I referred. Hers was no sin of
criminal act or thought.

I A like " confession
"

with hers I had
made to Mr. Tilton in telling of my love
to a friend and pastor, one year before.
An-1 I now add that, notwithstanding
all misrepresentations and anguish of
soul, 1 owe to mv acquaintance aud
friendship with Mr. Jleccher, as to no

| other human instrumentality, that en-
couragement in my mental life, and
that growth toward the Divine nature
which enable me to walk daily in a live-
ly hope of the life beyond.

The ahauielesa charges in articles
seven, eight, nud nine are fearfully
false in eaeh and every particular.

The letter referred to in Mr. Tilton's
tenth paragraph waa obtained from me
by importunity, and by renrescntatioiia
that it wa necessary for him to use in
his then Pending difficult es witli Mr.
Howen. 1 was then sick, nigh nnto
death, having suffered a miscarriage
only four days before. 1 signed what-

i ever he required, without knowing or
understanding its import. The paper
1 have never seen, and do not know
what statements it contained.

In charge eighteen, a letter of mine
addressed to Mr. Francis Monlton is
quoted to prove that I never desired a

separation or was advised by Mr. or

Mrs. Heeeher to leave my husband. I
reply, the letter was of Mr. Tiltou's own

concocting, which ho induced me to
copy and sign us my own?an act which,
in inv weakness and mistaken thought
to help him, I have done too often dur-
ing these unhappy years.

The implication that the harmony of
our home was unbroken till Mr. lteeoher
entered it as a frequent guest and
friend, is n lamentable satire upon the
household where lie himself, years be-
fore, laid tho cornerstone of Free Love,
and desecrated its altars up to tho tuno
of my departure ; so that the atmos-
phere was not only godless, but impure
for my children. And in this effort and
throe of ngony. 1 would fain lift ir.y

daughters and all womanhood from the
insidious and dialndical teachings of

I these latter days.
His frequent efforts to prove me in-

sane, weak-minded, insignificant, of
mean presence, all rank in tho category
of henrtlossness, aeltisliucss, and false-
hood, having its climax iu his present
endeavor to convince the world that I
am or ever have been unable to dis-
tinguish between nn innocent and a

j guilty love.
! . In summing up flio whole matter, I

affirm myself before (bxl to lie innocent
of tht crimes laid upon me ; Hint never
havo 1 been guilty of adultery with ;

ItVard
lieecher in thought or

or has lie ever offered to me an

na or improper propoanl.
alone, I pleaded the cause of

land and my children, tho re-
ng that their hearts were
n sympathy for my family?a
their pastor had shared for i
id for which he was now suffer-

ling home I found my husband
in bed. I told liim where Ihail

ul thnt 1 did not conceal any-
om him, as his habit was from
le asked who the gentlemen
aid no more ; rose, dressed hini-
il bade me good-by forever,
nidnight following 1 was uwuk-

my husband standing by my
In a very tender, kimd voioe, he
[wished to see me. I rose in-

atantly, followed him into hia room,
and sitting on the bedside, lie drew me
into his lap, said " he was proud of me,
loTud me ; tlist nothing ever gave him
such resl peace and satisfaction a* to
hear me Well spoken of ; thnt, meeting
a member of (lie committee, he had
learned that he had been mistaken as
to inv motive in set tug tho eommittee,
and liad hastened to assure me that ho
had been thoroughly wretched since
Ins rash treatment of me tho night bo-
tore," etc.

Then and there we covenanted
sacredly our hearts ami liver 1 most
utterly ; retiawing inv trust in the on*
human heart 1 loved.

The next day, how happy wc were t
Theodore wrote a statement to present
to the committee when they should call
upon hint, to all of which I heartily ac

coded. This document, (hwl known,
wan a true history of this ulYair, com-
pletely vindicating my honor and the
honor of my pastor. In the afternoon
he left me to show it to his friends.

He returned home caily in tho even-
ing, passing tlie happiest hours 1 had
known fur year* ; renewedly m-miring
me that there was no rest for lulu away
from me. S > in grateful love to the
dear Father 1 slept. Oh, that the end
had then come! 1 would not then re-
cord the cruel blow "which made a wo-
man mad outright."

I'hr next morn in./ he called upon her
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Ovingtou, and
there, with u shocking bravado, began
a wicked tirade, adding with oath and
violence the nliamelesa slanders against
Mr, Htccher, of which 1 now believe
him to be tb author.

Tins fearful scene I learned next day.
11l the afternoon he showed me his in-
vitatiou from the committee to meet
them that evening. 1 did not then
show mv hurt but carried it heavily
within, W calmly without, all night,
till early morning.

Iteflection U|KI(I this scene at Mr.
Oviugton'n convinced uie that, notwith-
standing my husbaud's recent profes-
sions to me, his former spirit was un-
changed ; that his declarations of re-

jwutaiiee and affectum were only for
the purpose of gaining my assistance
to accomplish his ends iu his warfare
upon Mr. Ueccher. In the light of
these conclusions tuy duty appeared
plaiu.

1 new? quietly, and having dressed,
roused him only to say, "Theodore, 1
will never take another step by your
sivle. The end has indeed come I"

He followed me to Mrs. Oviugtou's
to breakfast, saying 1 was unduly ex-
cited, and that he had been misrepre-
sented, perhaps?but leaving me de-
termined as before.

How t<> account for the change which
twenty-four hours Lave been capable of
working in his mind, then many years
past.l leave for the eternities with their
mysteries to re Teal. That he is an un-
reliable and unsafe guide, whose idea
of truth-loving is sclf-lov ng, it is my
misfortune in this lata, sad hour to
discover. ELIZABETH it. TILTUN.

July 2-1, 1874.
A Slew I'lta.o in Iks (Mi.

A blue-eyed young man, well dressed
and sober, walked to the desk ia Justice
Riley's court-room, lirookiyn, and said
that he wished to swear out a complaint
against Theodore Tilton for libelling
the !U-v. Henry Ward Hreclier.

The Justice looked at him steadily
for a moment, and wondered whether
the young man was crazy. He looked
sane, and said that he was in earnest,
lie said his name was William J. vtsy-
uor; that he lived at 28 First place,
Hrooklyu ; that he was formerly a Hus-
ton lawyer, but recently had been re-
jx>rtn.g for a llrt oklyn newspaper. He
said he knew enough about law to know
that any niemlx-r of the community
could make a complaint against an of-
fender, and he asserted his right to be
heard.

'1 he Justice told the clerk to prepare
the affidavits. I'hev were soon ready,
and aet forth that : " William J. (lay-
nor, of !8 First place, of the Kixth
Ward, of the city of Hrooklyu, being
duly sworn depose* and says that on
the 'Jilth day of July, 1n74, at the said
city of lirookiyn, iu the said county of
Kings, Theodore Tilton did falsely,
mahoioualy, and scandalously frame,
make, write, compose, and publish, or
eau*e to lie published, in the Brooklyn
Daily a newspaper published iu
the city of Brooklyn, in said county, on
the 20th day of julv, 1874, a certain
false, scandalous, and libellous writing
of, concerning, and against Hi-nry Ward
Heeeher of tho city of Brooklyn, in said
eountv, with intention to scandalize
and disgrace the said Henry Ward
Beecher, and bring him to contempt,
infamy and disgrace, a hen-fore depo-
nent prays that defendant may lie ap-
prehended and dealt with according to
law."

A warrant was made out, and sn of-
ficer went to the house of Mr. Tilton
ami served it. Mr. Tilton greeted the
officer aud took the folded paper. He
SKW its legal form, and whirled himself
about on the lounge, bringing himself
to a sitting position, and leaning for-
ward patiently read the warrant. He
then went to the court room.

" How do yon plead ?" asked the

" I am not an expert in the language
of the law," said Mr. Tilton, deliberate-
ly, " and I am unable to i-ay whether I
am guilty or nut gutity. Tlie card bear-
ing my signature was printed with ray
knowledge and consent, but myswin

statement was not printed with my con
sent I stand by the facts as they are
set forth. Will you explain to me the
legal procedure V"
" The Judge explained that the charge

was that he published the writings to
scandalize and bring into contempt and
disgrace the Itev. Henry War.! Heeeher.

"Oh, no, not that," said Mr. Tilton.
"I made the charges in self-defense,
aud abide bv the fact*."

"If the facta are true," said the
Judge, " there is no libel."

"The facts nre true," said Mr. Til-
ton, with empbaaD, "and I plead not
guilty."

The plea was entered.
" When will you be ready for trial?"

a*ked the Judge.
"Any time," said Mr. Tilton.
" To-morrow morning at 10 o'clock ?"

inquired the Judge.
" Yes," answered Mr. Tilton.
" Yon will give bonds in the sum of

*2,500 for your appearance," raid Uie
Judge.

Mr. Tilton ran his hand through his
bushy hair and said, " I will give you
mv word of honor."

"All right," answered the Judge.
"Now," said Claynor, "this thing

will come to a climax. Henry Ward
Heeeher, Mrs. Woodhull, Frank Moul*
ton, Mrs. Tilton and everybody will
have to testify hero. Tlie committee
could never make them testify. I don't
know whether Heeeher is innocent or
guilty, but I want to see, and the only
way to see, ia a judicial tribunal."
(iay nor said he did not know Tilton,
and neither liked nor disliked him, but
simply MM a citizen lie wished to bring
the scandal to a focus, and help to
crush it either in proving its truth or
falsity.

Mr. Tilton says that he does not
know his complainant, and says that he
hns never, to his knowledge, seen him.

Stop IT
" Times are hard, money is scarce,

business is dull, retrenchment is a
duly?please stop my"?whiskey ? "Oh,

no ; times are not hard enough for that,

lint there ia something else that costs
me a largo amount of money every year.

Please atop my"?tobacco, cigars and
snuff? "No, no, not these; but Imust
retrench somewhere?please stop my"?
ornaments anil trinkets? " No, not at
all; pride must be fostered if times are
ever so hard ; but I believe Ican see a
way to effeet quite a saving in another
direction?please stop my"?tea, coffee,
?ind needless ami unhealthy luxuries?
" No, no, uot these; I cannot think of
such a sacrifice ; I must think of some-
thing else. Ah 1 1 have it now. My
paper costs mo two dollars a year. I
must, save that. Please stop my paper 1
That will carry me through the piiuic
easily. I believe in retrenchment and
economy?especially ia the matter of
brains."

ATLANTA,lit.. July 14 1*72.
lln. It. V. I'rrson, liuffalu N. ¥. ?l®*r Mir ?

I halo Ml MiirUa U> riptMH lui gratitude to
vuu for your mdviee and sAntatanivi in my coao.
rhare i* not ono wlio ha* used your medicine*

i iiius lUi-T ltava l-een brought hare, but lira!
? Ji ray mlh uie lh*vbare been greatly botadt-
fltod. Bine* I have lefii so lit-ljej by ita Doe

MI or seven or -und me left off all doctors and
other medietas* and no* nee it in their fami-
liee, after b nig OUtrd of Ilia runt dioeoe aa
nune Vou do not know bat a wonder 11 bae

i salad in our ri jr. by its nmtonug my Holer I
wroic you oboitl, for slis had Le-an under lira
are of threo if our beet doc tore, but cotud not

ot tin but for a few minutes at one limn. I
tietrgoit her to try your modicmea, and before

\u25a0die bad used baif the UrtHeW she could go
all around the yard, and ha* now just ootac

home from a iout hiem.les away.
Mas. 'lWcMas M< Faai.i*ii.

From Muia Lonmta t. Ml. Clair, Chads.
Allien* I tlfu ?, OcL 14, 1*72 .

!r. lb V. l'ltacr. buffalo. N. ¥.?Yoor
Favortn> rren-ri|iiiotj ir aorkm* almiwt like a
imraiie uu me. 1 am better already than 1
have lw-en for ovtir twu years,
l'mm K'.Ja K. he baler, Zauceville, lud., August

8. 1e72;
l>a I*luur I received the me.hcu.o you

eent me, and oeit; it immediately. A*
* result i f 11m- liaaunrtit 1 ftMd better than I

{ line fur threo yearn.
From Mn-. John K. Ilsuhti, Udell, CL, March

I'.' 1*72
l'a Fiaacr The Favorite Proscription baa

done me gt*d, winch 1 em very thankful for.
Favorite IVrwergHiou ht sold by all dreg gists.
Ir. Florae s iresUtt uu Chrome 1rise*ace of

W oineii wiU be sent to any addreet on receipt
of two etampe. Coin.

Every man tn buying a paper collar
wants to get ae near an mutation of linen as
puealble. The only collar* that look like linen

; ore the Kim a nod and Warwick This U not
only tn the folded ed(fea hut in the fliiiah.-Com.

Economv, comfort, looks, all oom-
hmo u. make SILVER Tn'FED ehoee ttKfie-
Itetisable f->r clnidren. Trr the in. Never
we*r through at the toe. Com.

Vol Uttlto As roil, Sflr. Juan : i t roe

derUir ID niloiolyiloarao raoiil rtoriT *tho

rrlobrala* Maura* Mctrasa LixismUlo other
C ttlaa, sad u>tu*il aa hia owe rarlea. Huaaaty
It tlat)i tha heat pulley. Thais medicine an
!>hf lo foUow ep tech ft lows. It rani tha tare*

hart* ail lh**aias. hel It*smaf*4 the Porter**

l Opulat. -e, and MotlMi thr proprieioao loyra

portioe. W'e ha** heard of tv many Khrumaiie
yor ton a and loot* tor*** hate* rwrad by th* Mia-
rase l.tmwr*t that or ad*la every houotkeeper,
livarymae sad plaarar to feveal uaSS. or S'-SO
bottle, act,tot miiuL Beware at onoteif.iU

It la arrayp*d lb a ate*l *h(ra*ltiW,al(r,*d "0 W'

W eatbiooh Chotalo'
_________________

Tn* t,a<4lea* Mrailo ("Into, if So* Vurk.r*
osetly ekwrti thoir dtoretolaao fro si Womaa's
ocflioao lo Hair propeiatieeo sod I'imple Biaisb-
er*. Tbey daciorod tbat vbar* aalar* bod net

?adowed thits with lesety, tl wst their ri#hl
re* iholr duty to oeeh It *her* they eowld. ho

they voted that MIOKUI SI i.a r-eerram* hallow-
neoo, Enofk Shu, sad liu rn-ar bo. and raeo to the

eooiplexit-B B eatwl dtafiafre* (huroelae) and mm
ble lib**| |.*Br tore (lonyimi to men, eo doehti.
nod tbol LTo*'* Karsaißoa nods the heir grow

thick, eft Bed awful pretty. and moreover pre-
vented it frv-oi tßiniss (fay If tb* proprietor* c.f
the**artlile* did not tend lb* elolert au Invoice,

they acq sat waait

TP* tirand Itnolullin IB Maarcot Tasar-

\u25a0 a*T, which waa commenced Is ISM). It at ill la

prcfreto. Sotbli c can atop it,for It tof -ended as

th* y-rindplt.how tthiv*rallyatkacwladfwd, that

rhyatcal vl(oi t*th* moot f rmidatl* aelaffo-iiit
ofsll hatman ailmvnl*. and riprtlrnr* ha* thowe
that rt.artavioa Brrrwar tea peerlroo leilworaat,

XM wall a* lb* beat poaaibla aafe#nard awatntt
epidemic dleeaeca.

MihfI fBXU 1 BXraSlaJii m dW
aa OLD acaua-

-11l Vllt(nU9WTMIMU TBOB ( sat
lllKimiOlOf dw* S(UM hs*V fiwolo rhym-

?Lou and MBrass la tha Baited twin, sad hat
hose uol for thirty roar* with ssasr foUln* itlotj

had aaaasas by cUlttoct ofm -t*rt and ohtMrwa

from ta* fsable infant of aws eat *44 Is the ad wit
It earnest* onC.f ad IkJ ttesak. roiisvoo wiad

ostlo, roentltor tas Bewolt. and ftvol root koalth

aad comfort bo methsr had Oktld. We believe IV to
be tha Sot aud I.root IrnolyIB the World la all
eaoetof DtohBTSUt and nfdhßlKSk IS OBlle
BIS*, whether It cr-.oee rrera Teethiof or ft-om
aof otar - .-icaa. Bail direct-- r ? for oeing willas
semper i osob hcttia Si ne (Veastne e-.lrto thr
foo-eisiilo odOLHTK A ?KSSIXh U ou tMsctoihe
wrapper

JtOl.t BT *LI BlkLBUt

rtllhUHßl OrtKß LitttVK rtlß ul
MICH

from as other saase than hertaf rorrti Is Vht

itomtii

?sow's vßheiyruß ooavrn
wUI destroy wovtr.o wl'.haat Injury b the efclld
tolcy perfectly VIIITI. tod free from ell o ,rlt)

or ether tujnrfiur* tafvedlacVe wawoily need U

worm yittuttioaa
C CUTIS A SCOWS, m prtelore

ha. MIS l-'lm Bwoav. Mew Terfo
IMhr f>rep*j* o-id CV-avtade. asd d-aiere 4r

BeOc-uart at Tarsal*-r*s i'rr| a tew

HOUSEHOLD Why will how ItaHsrl

PANACEA hll pcraoni enwnr'ei

I from Bheomatlem. BearalfttAND
_ ; Crarapi Is the llcnbe or aivm
'

!ach. Btltoae Oolle, Pain In the

LINIMENT. bock.bowels or side,we worn J

say Tna Hortnou Paßtcas

"ocsr.noi.t-
TANACF.A for tnternal and emternel tits

AJ.p It bat cored the above ma-

plaint*ta Iboiioandt of twee

There is oo mtoiake abont II
LTNIMF.NT. irrs it. Bold b* an n-efttto

Thr Jlsrkrt*.
BBW into.

llocf fa-tie?Pr'rne to E*lr t .l?t*e .IT\
(Vtnuu >n Inin-wl Tuaat-.o * .(* a .lit*
lafciior Totniio ............. .iff t*a .(-si*
a- oi .1AUW*....... ..........

......
so.(a- i"s ut

llCf* -blrn. "S,n ,(X
Draewtd f a .CD -,

Hfterji ."4'i* ,(<Sl|
tVotloi MldilUaf 17 e .1TI
F!or?f lire WiwtAre AM a A.7.1

Stair Ultra BSO a HO
Wheat? HtlWestern 1.20 a I.ST

No. 1 Hprlna l .'.tt a l.n
Rye "S * '

Hsrlry?Mall 1* a l.fJt
Owte?Mlx-i V-'eaten- "1 1 .13
Ootn?Miaed Waatern .7a<* 7
Ifny?par lon 14 00 rW 00
Straw- j-er ton. (M.OO tlftOl
Ilops NBa, .JO .2S-U9O ' Oft a TO
Pork-V.vrv 21.71 122 Ro

bard liN'v .17'*
Polrolcfito?Orn-1e............4t*. *-8 KrSnod U<i
RtrUor?tttaic S3 a.?

Ohio Fine 7T .J a AT
?' Ye!tow * .T3

Woe Urn Ordinary 17 ? .19
Fennoylvanla (lue SI ? .1-21<

Oh veer?htal# Kartory 13 a .3^
?? Hklt-.-aj.-d (4 a .tft

Ohio 118 13

\u25a0gra?Hlatc .14 a ;'S
ai.aaxT.

Wheal. ... TJM B J.85
Bye?RHte 1.11 t 1.13
Oorn?Mixed m * .uv
Ilsrley -Htats. F.dO ft I.HO
oatb?Slate 90 * 90

?omu.
fl.CO a 731

Wheat?No. 2
Corn Tl a .71

live l.t'R a l.i 5
Il'arley l.ftV a 3.(10

Urd 11 * .11#
BkkTIMOaB.

Dotton?Low MldUnjiß.... ld'-.B .10
TTuur?Bitra. 7.75 alr-0
Wheat 1.20 a 187
Corn?Yellow .M * M
Oat* Ti a ,fS

PHILUDBLTKU
Floor?Fenn. Eitrs AM * 7.25
Wheat-Woßtera lied 123 a 131
Oorn-Yellow... '4 a K4

M' ted 82 .M
rrtrol-0m?"'t0r'5.........0" n.'9 Kt-Bnedl.V

Vlonr) MnklivK Kn>|>i) riiemt. J['<;? o*f*

ill offered. Address. M.N I.'U'ki.l,Brie. p*.

}>-it ii-y1 v nule Mtlltury*rarlc-iuy. Cheater.
I'a upene Wrrtneidsyr. 8-pt 9th Pnori* of

8 lidlre. rater live Civil and Mrohanlotl Kngtoesr-
lee. Tb# Clttalca and Eoallth thorooghly taiißb*.
For circular* apply Vo Cob Then. Hyatt,Praetdaov.

J list Taken Ills Hitter*.
We heard a needy-looking individual

with an alarmingly rod nose remark to
a brother s inker that he had " just had
hia bitters, but he did not mind taking
another nip." Hia remark suggested a

traiu of reflection. How was it, WO
asked ourselves,that the word "bitten"
had grown to IH< a synonym for gin,
whiskv, rum, and other alcoholic
stimulants, to which it was applied in-
discriminately. Hitters, we reasoned,
suggested the idea of a healthful tonic,
not of a jxiisonous stimulant; something
invigorsiiug to the system, not ati alco-
holic irritant, fullof fusel oil, producing
present intoxication and ultimate in-
sanity, idiocy, or premature death.
Moreover, our idea of bitters ws* totally
irreconcilable with "giu cocktails,"
"rum punches," and "brandy smashes,"
which, we are informed, are sweetened
with sugar and rendered doubly in-
jurious with essences colored by means
of mineral poisuti. This was bitter
sweet with a vengeance. We mentioned
this problem to a friend, lie solved it
by exclaiming " Why, don't you know
that most of theue bitters advertised as
remedies sr.* only drains in disguise.
Topers know it, if you do not. Imust
Uiake ouo exoeptiou, however," he
added, " and that's i)r. Walker's Cali-
fornia Vinegar liitters ; there isn't a
particle of alcohol tir fermented lienor
in it, and it ia the best vegetable tonic
and alterative in America. ? (bin.

Hr. Fierce'* Favorite Prescription
verv suutialv rw-iuiiaatxlad t.r tl.s Moiliest

Faculty, anil is laigsly pr*- nU*laißong llivlr
Fflualo I'atloiite 11 i* worthy of all conli.ieue*.
aa may tit. ><M*Hfromllio following tsatiui-mlals

fir. 0. It <'lia(*n*n. I'laiumoulh, Null.,
writes 1 Li*\o under IroeUueul a lady, who,
for Uis put oven yaars liu hesii alllric!, and,
after trying several physician* wttltoul rs
canting Oolitic, is gaming rapidiy <m your
HVvoriU) Frwecnpiwiu.

"Trail is Migbtr, aid will PrevaiL'

VECETINE
Ptirlfleit tho lilocxl nnd Rostorea

the Health.

SEVENTY-ONE YEARS OF AGE.
Baar Maasnrtsi.ii, Aug, n, UN.

Mr. H B. atavr.se
Iteat Mil lam eevaaty on* veate if age , hava

eußerea many yeate with Kidney Ut/Otplaial,
weakare* la my aa- k and iiiintotk. I wte lulaees
by friende In le lr yum Vet,a/,-a. and I tfclt k IIthe
In-et medicine tor waaknaae <>f tt.r Kl in* ye I ever
? end I hare triad many reinadtaa tor tkta ontn
nlatnt and never f juud au murk ri lief aa tr -ta Ik*
Yat.ariat It dliangtkcae mod lueiguyataa ike
abula eyetrm Many of my a.quali tatree kert
t.aan it,and I bailee* it p. be gu a tor a'l tka toa
plaints tot kick itle laoninßiandad.

Wuari truly
JOIIAB H. *llkt M AW.

EXPERIENCE" OF YEARS.
tgaakt.Bsrnaa, Mate , Marrb 11, IMN.

Mr H R Rrat aa.
Ifct* le tu tartiry tkal I kave uead year "Bloat

Fiaparalluk' (Vaustiaaitb my family for sever*!
year* and think that tor Rctuful* or Oankaruua
II tmtirsur Bkenmatlc egrct'oaa, II c-knot be as-
. ailed , and a* a blood parißer and Sprit g ansdt-
tiu*. It t* Ike brat tin, g I bare e**r need , and I
kave uead almat everything | nan rbeerlu.ly
teuummend It tu an * \u25a0 . need t leech a medlctud.

r-'ure tetpectfully,
Med A. A OIBRMOBB,

it, Bucerll an eat.

WHAT IS NEEDED.
Boatos, Feb It, Wft.

Mr H B >,*<,

Imar Sir Abut use year etneo I totaxd m yea If is
a frtble uunmil/u from geuetai dektltty Vans
Visa use etiougly ran mmended tu ma byaftiand
tabu bad beau much benißtad by ita a a I piu
cured tka am. la and, tfta, ue'bg several boll.is,
taae rcsiuiad tu knal.k at d dttron InaaS Ita use.
I feel seiia rut.Sdtnl itial tbar* IS no medietas
tupeiiur tu it f>1 tburs t .mplatsta t.i whtnk It it
especially pi.pete,. and tmld chaerfolly raonaa-
rrtaad IItu tto-aa üb. feel that they need loae
thing tu nature Ibrm tu perfect kaaftk.

fc. !\u25a0! yuuia,
(? i. PirnuoiLL,

Firm of ? M fetteagtll S Co., Iktato St., Bo*Um.

VsnsTiaa eateade He Inflaear* Into tverg part
ot the human oiywlin, commencing with Ita
toauaaUnu. u> lectio* dieaaeae action sad r*d lor-
lug , tal pa tear#, eicet'-i * a kealiby Ibrmaitoe
and puun, .lion t the 11 od, dilein* out dleeaoo,
and leaving katura lu perform It* illotied task

VKliKrikKla HitLI ky all Drugglele.

\MILLIOM SCBK kIBFKf WANTKDFOR
TIIK Vb At II i) K i

A llrautllul ( ,ir lallait bbaeklgl
(uneoctartan) tor allr lata** and all ages

HH KVStlit ltODk :
eld taper royal <-iavo ea.od d Okie ?lavtn*.and

neaily Ku ILI.IHB A 1 Uih* ye.My. Th* . baapeat
II uttrntdd ttOLl.Ak V, tlki.T m Amarlea iuk-
esribt lo day Addresa, TUB WAWSIUB

WMi'ktl Street S' lm<i (to. (I Istetre.
it. 1.1 mittin) vtAiiiiikMtitnur

iMuaetn. 1 |i I a yr.r M'h'l AV Si HkOL KDI
Tinah one* a montk.au.si* .opt*a to its IS
ouple*. t- lab a a month, at-ale km
Mlcopies, *< Order not* or tend IS eld t- speci-
men numbers ifnil editu nt.

ssokcss sea sated -usvm OR nmrntr-jr 5, CO
Reguiras n

AUKST* WAITKD aroax
Prof. FOWLER S GREAT WORK
On Manhood. Wcoinnbood sad their Mutual

utter-BdlsUoos; Loire, tu Laws, Power, ate
Agents are St lltng ft urn 15 tu US uptea a any.

Send tor specimen |.t*ra sud terms to Aget t*and
tee why it til t faster than a-.* other took. Ad-
dress RATICKsL Pt KLIMIIMICO . Pkila, Pa.

A ArV'IV*UO percent pr-Rt Address
1 k t> uareirt He it,.He. K T

A 1 IRTISPBS' Am. hsntpAper ralok rekrs-
is tents i ttr I.Ms- piptts. divided into T sundi
visions. Bend Ioeot tinmp ft.i map showing kna-
ttoa rf p pert, with nou,bine t and tepaeate I eta.

fvtaa e tim-te*tor cost of advtrt-slaw. Ad
P -itI - It.!llk-t.t . Sweet Ckt. ** , ill

|,t DIM,\"a ISDl'l TOHII N. A IA Rle* trical fr fc rktcgOntl Pi tco. gt.uo. to* d tor
Ctrrular

_

BOtniN d MCBBAT. Bewaik. R J

THE Agents Make 8150 &

Orer per Month, selling oar new

nrCT M*P*. PHTIRKI. tMMIb
BEST WO*. Ac . new M*p of SF.W

VON K STATU, tond tor Ml
caloKgtte and eee our new otfere

wag.-. E C RkIDOMAK.YfeT Ba,e,av s-roet sr T
__

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON
Sewing Machine.

AVABDBD

The "Medal for Progress,"
AT VIBKSA, 1ST3.

Tbb HIQHKST Oanaa or "VKDAL"AVASHD AT
TUB Bsi-Odirios.

So String .VtiriiM Rtmnrd a Ifiyktr ./Viae.
A KfCVV (iOUD UKAMMi

1.-A Xew /Hivatinw TilOk. rnliLT TarVBS sad

secured by Letter* latest.
Makes a ytrr/e/f u< * rriTCS, *1 k* OB bcth

eldee, cm ttt kisdr of pels
d. - Stun Liort. Saooni Kcusbss* :.d HUrttn

kesf cwmkindfioa of guatltle*.
4. SttiL, lu/,r IWr. without Be -aire.

M"B 4o aB oartcfM* / Work and fs-y
Ritrliay in a *opertor manner.

A.?l* Must Batuv Mono ft by th* opetstor.
Length ot sttt.-b may to altered while rusatag

and mar blue can be threaded with, ut passing
thread through kales.

Design Stmpfe. leyrntewt, Kefcnl, tormlag
the elttch entAouf th* us* of COR Whet I Oeare,

Rotary ram* or Lever Arms Use th* Awtomoflr
Drop Prrd. which insurer uniform Umft k of sfUcA
at any speed. Hat our new Thread (btfnlkr,
which allows easy moremeat it needle bar and

pretextr ttyttry to tkrooi.
U.?CoatrmrcTtoa nttd rerr/W and rtttits It

la maoafhrtared by the most eltf/wl and axpert
raced mechanics, nl the celebtsled Kelslington
Armory, ll,on. X. V. Xew lark Oflke.
Xo. A Martimm hryitnre, tK arts', Bnllrt-
Inu-l BHAM'IIOKI It KS I **RUt* ..

I htrngo. 111. | UTO (aperier B.,f'lev elamrt.
A). I IMKotsrtlt M. C Inrlnssall, O. i 404
Main hi.. lluOala. X. I'.i 334 Washington
At., Boats,**. Mm*, i 810 Chestnut at..
Phllartelyhla, l-a. t IU Klllh Bt., Pitts-
kaigk, Pa.

________________

JBfl aW'F NL

A Ho,is* liold without T*aSA*T't Rltln*k
Arss***T |t| n ranch- lack* act important tele-
guard t f hat I'.h aud Itf Aftw doe. e<f the stand-
ard remedy f,r tudtg, ettur. conelipattc a and htl-
lousuete. relleee erety dlttretslag symptom and
prevent dangerous conttsqueticet. Fur sale ty ta*
entire dtug trad*.

WATERS' CONCERTO ORGANS
Are th* itttest heantltul in style and net Vert
tn tone , * er mart*. The t OJiCKRTIf SIUP
I* the he.i et er placet! lu any Organ. It ta
prodaced by an eiira set t rretl*. ueettllarlF
vnit ? .1, th p; F k Kl' T if which it MtT
CM \ltMI \tl aad vitL.kflHKltin,ehle
it, Irttt l ltl\ r the litMAX VOH Kl*
stt'Kltlt Term. I.theral
WATERS' PLitlsit.riaoitlrt, Vesper

ittjtlOrchestral ORGANS
In rxiut a. Fit ts.M ItlA.K'.itt am >ng the
heat ntn.ir. a d rn,nlil.ie PL'HITV - f VOIC-
IXtI with gern f Vulltm# of I one. still*hit for
t'tltl.O,r. i 111 It 411 Ml alt' II \l.t..
WATERS' NEW SCALE PIANOS
Huejjrrßl l>< \trr K;:J a Anr lltsltg !?\u25a0,
with Bill iiMilrinlinnruviiiiriila*sud art th
B*5T I*lA .lOH frtAUftC. 1 itrar Or|un iq4
Pihttk ar. %% nrruittrilf r llvran I'ltlC K*
KITIIKNKLIIeb f r i uth, r |Miimh
AU biltnot in i> tit lily r tjiiutterly |*y*
iiirnta. Nrrntatl lint| lutiiimriittlalirK
r>tuliiii|:r.AHKMS W A.>iTKDiiirvir|r
riHif in ihf I % % d CmirtilM. A llb+rnl
? Il%r*u i < to TV-trA#r#y trt, i'huicKtt

Li-<i 1> M, A ll.ll* iTX\u25a0' CTAI,mVU
M*Irii iIHKU K v\ \ i'r It-A *OX.
4*l >mk. I'.n It >i OflT,

JkOr PICK UAY Ootamtiftoo or % MI
SAldai y. AlikeripetitM. W# offer tt And will

PAY It Applj nou . (\u2666 WißflklA 0%.e MATH n

"EAT TO LIVE.','
F. Es SMITH * CO.'S

WHITE WHEAT.
Atleuttc Mills, Rrooklvn. N. Y-. ts the Perfection
of Kootl. M hnlrutrar, Drllrlotsa *">! Keo-
notnlral. Msk.-s a Tsrtete ul thsbee. 3>'.e childrttn

\u25a0ml tnvalttls. especialtv the DrspeWn-. tt K unequalled.
KtUil bv all tisoc, as IVvni-tir-Painnhtets. sriu, rs'tn
sN, luAematnm on Fiml *nd Hen Ift* wttl free.

{K 3 d> on per day at home T- rm, Free Ad's
90 f fe? sti. tt.it d Co., Portland, Maine.

mrfIRSON by hi. tomrade It. W. PetersL/Hnoum. r ~ A , ba on, r Authentic
and Authorised Llfr publUhrd ; 6t)o ptgri; besu
ttfuliy Ulustretee. AqrnCs u-tnfcl ctKtbtrhert
JD UOO slrokdy srl I Circtilart t f all our works free.
Addne* tol'STlN. CHI,MAN A CO.. H srtf >rd. Conn

Ab K\TN Wanted Everywhere to canvass f.r
our mariilßcent Steel Kngisvlng. "J know

thst my Rvdacmer llveih." I'ery hbtrul trrmi to
Aocnft. eend tor Cats! nut ut Bo k*. and loam
bow tu obtain "Ou-fl's "free. FAGLETftIt A CO..
IS6 Booth #th Street, Philadelphia, Pa

A DVBKItHKKS ! Send 43 eta. to GEO. P. BOW
aY RLL A 00., 41 Park Row. New Turk, lor then
PumphUt of 10Viwyes, coutaiuiug lists of 3000 news,
ptpers. and estimate* showing out r/f art vertlelng.

YW Basilr luHit* by tellingTFAS at
IviwilIj 1 IMPOItTEKd PRIES ur g t leg
up Clubs In Tow n aaa CoiKit-y. for the oldcS'Tak
Co. In Anterica (I -oateit ill urtmenlk Kcnd for
otrcula . CANTtIN TEA CO.. .AsChamber* Bb, M. V.
A gents \V ntiit-il.-Men o. women. H4 a week
xY or slooforfeited. loltuiUe u yittfrtt. Writ*
at once to F. M. BKKD, KiglilhStreet. New Turk.

BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK THREAD for your MMIj

lgfl
AlJJvTiliilllllivA

Dr. J. Walker** California * ln-
(fTr Bitter* are a purely Vegetable
;/reparation, made ehleflr from the na-
tive herbs found on ti>e lower range* of
the Sierra Nevada mountains ofCalifor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
rire extracted therefrom witheat the use
of Aieobol. The auestkm Is almost
daily asked, "What is the cause of tho
i.'iparalleled success of Vivaoaa BlT-

ncaaf Our answer is, that they remow
i lie cause ofdbeaee, and the patient ro
covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a Ille-gtving principle,
a jierfect Renovator and Invlgoraicv
?>t the system. Never befiwe in the
tilrtory of the world has a medWna beea
lomponnded pommmAng Uts reiaarkabte
eoaliiiss at VISBOAS Brrraas la hsahngthe
risk of every disease man is heir to. They
we a gentle Purgative as well as Tob
relieving CohgeetMn or Inflammation
(he Liver sad Visoeiai Organs, in Bilk**

The properti? of D*. Wxtrart
VisnoAa Brrraas are Apenent, DtenbentiS,

Carminative, JfuUiOoua, l**ative, li'.uretio,

Sedative Counter Irrltaot, Sudorific. Alma

fcva and Anti-Btlioo*.
(?ratfful Thousand* jmiclaim Vi*

T<, AitBiTTSiu the most wonderful In
ngorant tlial ever sustained the sinking

*}>ttn.

>0 Person ran take f hose Bitters
a.cording to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de
strored by mineral poiaon or other

means, and vital organs wasted beyond
rejiair.

Bilious, Rcniitirnt and Inter-
mittent keyers, which ar<- *o preva
lent in the vallevs Vf our great river*

throughout the Duiied States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio. Missouri,
Illinois, Tennefieee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, llnuoa, K tnin<l<%
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, H->
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autun.m, and remarkably at during sea
sons of unusual beat and dryness, ar*

invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of ue stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In thes
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow

%

erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. Then
is no cathartic for the purpose equal ti
Ha. J. WALXEUS VIXBOABBITIEES
as thejr will speedily remove the da: t ?

colored viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
uimulattng the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the iLgcfuve organs.

Fortify the Nwiy jtaiiutdb**K*
by purifying all it*du/fc SI h VIXBSAB
BITTKKK. NO endemic *MQ take hold
of a system thus fbre-anned.

Dyspepsia or Jn-JigcHtion, Head-
ache. Paiu m the Bbouidvni, Coughs.
Tightness of theCxutt l>ixime, Scn

Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Btßoa* Attacks, Paipim
union of the Hear*, Influnraatkm of 1_

.

Lungs, Pain in tue region of the Kid-
neys, and a bund' cd atitsr painful ajrmp
touts, are ties nflvpr tgs of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prone a better guarantee
of its merits than a iecfhy advertise
ment-

Nrroftala, or Kings Erf], White
Swellings, Vtiers, ErrupeW, Swelled Keck,
Goitre, Berofulon* Inflicnciailtwlt'lem
Inflammations, Mercurial A(TCCIHWIS, Old
Bores, Eruptions of the Skia, Boi* Eye*, etc.

In these, a* in all other tuasiitatiunal DM
eases. Walker s TIKKGAB Pit IMS have
shown tieir great curative powers u the
moft obstinate and intractable cast s.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism. Gout, Bilious, Remit*
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseas*of
the BitHid, Liver, Kidaer* and Bladder,
these Bitters hare no equal. Such Disease*
ere catsed by Vitiated itiood.

Mechanical Disease*.?Person* en-
gaged in Ihiiuts and Minerals, such as
I'lumbers. Type-setters. Gold beater*, and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to [laralm* of the Bowel*. T guard
against this, take a do* of WALEKK'S Vis
BOAR Birrum* oecasirmalh'.

For Skin l)iseahe* t F.r-. ,-twis. Tet-
ter, Bait-Rheum, Bkittkw, Sp"',*, ISuipies,
Pustules, Boils. Carbuncles. Ring-worms,
Bcaid bead. Sore Bye*. Erysipelas. Itch,
Scurfs, l>iscoloratioot. of the Skin. Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever nam*
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short lime by the use
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of - n r-r.y thousands,
am effectually destroy**' jlt. emoved. K#
srstem of mcdwfoe, no r- mrioge*, no an-
ibehninitics will free the: ystem from worms
like these Bitter*.

For Female Complaints in young
or old. married or single. <i the dawn of wo-

manhood. or the turn of Me. these Toni#
Bitten display ao derided an taflflbnM that
improvement 8008 nereepiiUa.

Cleanse the Vitiated Flood when
ever von bud its impuribes bar. ting through
the akin in Pimple*. Eruptions, or Sore*
cleanse it when you Sod it o' structed iad
sluggish in the veins; deans- it when ; is
foul ; your feelings will e'l r<viwhen. Keep
the blood 'pure, and the 1okib h uf U.e system
will follow.

It. H. MrDO a AL.D v CO..
Druggist* *<'Oo AgU Ran 1 lanchmo. California,
aa-' ear. of Washington u<l hiriKnSt*.. X. T.

MMkg all 4>rwggtaa us* Dchlera.
"

Xl a B-sii li
~

Colorado for Isvalids and Tourists.
It* advantages tor Coiin*tllTHto 4 iiUuuV

tea. Full parrtc-uiart given fr,,
a*sr*M. A. if. ramrasoii.

___

Tort Collie*. Colorado.

WUV I s#r **cents snd Ik* sdd-eet of five rr-
Wtil | *uu* receive by mat! *Seat nr. K aio-I mo. *i**T by worlb ft _a*4 fn r l ta-
ll fl T I slmrttne* tj clear fJO **y. A*Srt*a,
null rii-ai- a Co., !<*..otb*u s- rb/it.r*.

MFhotoscope.fl^H
Hgr*st Htimn K>SO, IIM I T ttifcli>(
C. untrtfrll Rutty, IkMHj la Clolk, ltirtl( itb
*t*r*inth Ry*. 1* Wenndt, etc., *t<d to***aitn*
Interim. Flowcrm and II ati, to detect flaw* m
M*t*lmnmnem of tmoA rl; Indwtehmr wrtt-
tnfolk*rim*illrgMr; andfirtk* (Mpti"t
grain,mln*/l, etc. t'tafal tor rrvrybeg. Double
Cn.tri Let-m. 1 i-ttucheatn itltnilrr. M at ted i*
le*thrr,mod carried la th* Tail p rket. Frtcr AO
C'cattm. two S-r 91, fr? by rsall. Aaum WAST, d.
Ilhiatrated drru'ar* and tertaa free. Addtea*
M L. 11TRR. F. O. Bos 4 <W. Sew Tork Offlc*,Sc.
Vfftmit v Stat* wbra you aaw tktm.

RICH FARMING LANDS
IN NEBRASKA.

NOW FOR SALE_VLRY CHEAP.
Tan Ton Credit Inttrart Only 6 Far Cent.

Send for "The Pioneer,"
A hand*/.me llluatrated pat er, rontatnt** th*
H tn,tti Las A SRW KI'MBRR juat pukllmh-
d. Ala'let five toall parte o' the tar rid.

Addreae. 0 F 1 AVIS.
t.**dCrtmm eatorer r. r. R. K Oaiaa. SE.

\u25a0 GENTS WANTED FOR§?TeUItM'
IHHr r* VH H Mrti boiler, f'r 25 trra wtf of u Mov-\u25a0 \u25a0<>. H,,b r?c. L una .. lu.tJS/ii*. by Hnrrlet

\u25a0 1 'KtriTATi.^ft^irj^r.'nS's?
nru urg -4 her to oc<e;tt the challenge. She did M, aad Allft*All h the wait. Itla a work of extraardtnarv interest, full
?tartlloc rwvwlatk>B, truth til.hold, and wood ta# wm

?f *Kll*aAnn, Wtie Mo. I?? ou <a a* a, km,/}.
625 n- /"''?* eaj !..(, n u tka Moat ponalar
t<" rear ?M by aacata. oataolUoi all other, tarar lo I,
takoa Ilk*wtldflr*. 0jlOO,Ot irtii bt aold. Steady work or for
apar* Man to Mi or ???s2s t S2OO a moot' oar 11,

Urm.Sr , ,M> frtfoil,aill
pnaeUM. Addrmaa A. D S'OKTR!KOTOS' 4 CO., Hartfwd, CC

HO! FOR COLORADO!
With ttk(lorlotik climate, maniflcent arrnery.

minima retourcet, stock irrowois. farming and
health advantage*. General *ud at.ccial Intorma-
tlongtyeu free. Addrna* A. B. PATTKRSI N, Fort
Onlllna. Oolorado.

TVA Al7 Medical BkaUm Sht.uld bt read by
KfSim *"\u25a0 Rent free tor S atampa. Address
UUUiI PB BOKAPART*. Cincinnati, O.


